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Uncie George pfut in a gold dollar, fatiser and mother
.4-Eavbgave a do lare Aunt Lizzie slipped a two-dollar bill

toto the juge oshen Failli was felo coking, and sa it went
until the mucb-prired recepticle grcw very iseavy, and
Faitis tot alst oure-cf winning tise promised book.
WNf iisih forgctful ot thse yesterdays. 'Shbock care
of baby when moîiserwas tired, Icept back the ct'lsswords
wbeu Brother George tooirlber new book without asking
louve, and washed thse dishes without fretting. Mother
noticed thse change in ber little daughter's conduct, bot
wisely asked ne qutestions.

Tise montis soon passed away and the aftrooe for
thse jugrbreaking came. Tise chUdren had gravin enthu-
siastic oser their new work, and waited with cager faces
Co have their names called snd jugo broken. A change
had corne over Faits Arnold's face SIre was flot happy.
Looking acroso the rosm aise saw Alice Someru, wiso bad
osl>' a few. pennies in bier juge and site noticed for tbe
first lime wbat a sad, patient face siso carried. Alice
would get no prize, oh, no i She waspsoor, and bad very
[euv friends te help bier. But she hal placed in lier jug
thse few pennies site bad of hier own, and Faith knew
tisis.

IlSse bas made a great sacrifice and 1 base made
none," thougist the littie girl. elWil flot bier yoaterdays
be brigister than mine ?"

IlFaits Arnold," called Mr. Preston. Faits woke from
bier day-dream, walked te tise table, and placed hcer jug
tisereon. One stroke of the bummer shattercd it, and
the mono>' ws.s counted.

"Faits Arnold has ton dollars and sixty cents," said
Mr. Preston, "and bas tbe beut filled money jug. My
cbild ibis volume of Bible stories is yours. You have
eacned iL"

He held eut tbe book, but Faits did flot talle il. A
struggle'bad iseco going on in bier heart betaveen tbe gond
and isad spirit, and thse geod spirit isad conquered. Sbe
wbispered someting in Mr. Preoîon'o ear, and thon
walked ta ber seat.

.& My chlldren," said thse pastor, I b ave jout learned
that Alice Somero, wbo had onl>' ton cents le bier juge
bas savcd tise ot a great sacrifice ;and like the scidow
ef aide bas brougisî ber ail. Faitb teelo that tise book
rightfully belongo ta ibis littie girl, asnd has asked me to
auvard itto ber. Do you think Faiîb bas decded wisely?"

"Ves air, yeo sir," came from every child.
"Alice," ssid Mr. Preston, IlI nosa gladl>' give tbis

volume te you." Tises, calling Faitb ta is side, bie
plced a bsand on each little girl's bead, and said, " Yeu
bave bath learned thse ocret of aIl truc giving -self-sac.
rifice. Ever tollow in tise toolstepsofe Hlm wbo pleased
nlot bimselt, eventour Lord Jesus. May God bleus you
ansd your companions, who bave striven, I trust, not for
an>' earthly reward olmpI>, but for tise appreval uf tbe
Goed Master cf tise vineyard."

A umile of pleasure iightod tise orpisan's face as she ce-
ceived tise gîft, and it more tisse pard Faisis for tise effort
it bud cost ber.

Tisat oigbt Faitis droamed of tbe golden street-, gaies
of peari, snd waUs of proclous atones. And One came
tossard ber wiîis a tender, lovlng face. Ho took ber in
bis arms, antd oald, "Tbou art my ciid, for wiseever
surives to make tise yesterdays brigbt is a son or daugister
of.tise King." Thse msrning ligist (rom tbe window woke
Faits. Sbs told bier motiser tise whole story of tbe conflici
and tise vicier>', and Ibis bu sat tise motiser said:

$'He waio takes care et tise Io-dayr noed nover fear but
wviat thse yesterdays will Cake rare ef themnselves."- Tirte
missirrnary Helper.

"Cau't we helpel'?

Archie and Rois, Jennie and Rea are ai] spcnding a
mentis on Grandma Colfax'a foins Archie ansd littho Rea
lvo e oo tise big chies, miles away tiens tise quiet old
fta, whiile Rois ansd Jonnhe bave sp'ýaî ail thntr shoit
lises in a tar-off home in tise West. Se tisese little
cousins bave nover met betore ; but tise way in ushicis
lise> over everytiig on tise fari shows that tbey are
now lire triends. Ssmetinses Robes atonies sf "lise
Iodlons " maIre quiet little Rea growv paie vitis tear, and

sis and el go aay b y tisemselvea ansd talk o ebs
frighîul thinga. To-day tise> bave been talking et thoir
doliu, snd Rea is reminded et st tall wison ont ut ber
Muttest pets mode a journey hait around tise wurld in a
g box h sais great mnn oailier pret>' tisa Sho sent

dollyto comfort tise beart ot a oorrowfui littho vtidow tee
years old. Jennie lu used te Robes wosderful storieu, and
oometimes kosa botter than ise doos hosa murs tise>'
bave been stretcbed te make Archie and Rea tisink Chat
Iais reail>' a wondertui boy ; but Rea's utor>' soundu s0
utrungelle tbat aise loses ail patienoe and exclaimns, IlWell,
Rea White Biant, you eugist t0 be ashatsed te tell sucb
a fearfui otor A Widoe lees years od Pl' Little Rea's
cyco grosa dar witis unger at Jesnie's nsaking fun et ber
stor>', but aller wuiting a minute she cao sa>' quite ples-
ant>', Iljennie I'mi sure ils truie, for my mother told me
sa. Sise Irnoss a lady 'usa> out there wiso knows lotsofe
littlo wldows." jenssie esi>' taugis and shakos ber head
and says," I ans going to ask grandmi."

Grandma lu on tise neat eld-taubioed porcs when tise
littlo girls fisd ber wiîis ber knitting. Sise umiles at their
fiushed faces, and &ends Jennie ta caîl tise boys t0 beor a
about Iltse lithoe widows." Sise thon corniorts Rea, sciso
is ear> roady to cry because Jennie tlsinks she huas oid
sahat is not truc. Atter tise>' are standing ver>' still itoar
ber chair, groodma sys:

"'Aca> over le India, where IL is ver>' bot neaci>' ail
tise lime, live a greai msey poor pecopie. Tise fatisors
and mothorsofe tise ittle breuve baby-girls are vory soc.
rosatul sahes lhiser litie daugisters are bone, net because
tise> arc t00 poor te taile care et tise ltile ones, but ho.
cause tise> tink il bad luc< to have a daugister. As s000
as tise>' cas, tise> muko s bargain waIsh tise parents of
somes ysung man or boy, wbo has perhapu tweor tbree
more uvives, te murry their littie girl noa, and wben sbc
is tour or five yearu old lise>' will sesd bier ta bis motiser
te live saiti tise other %vives. Tise mother et tise young
mon attends t0 everyîbing tisat his salves seed. She
nover altouvu tisem t0 go out alune, or ta ho in an>' pars et
tise bouse oxcept juur in tise roomu prepared for tisem.
Tisey are nover te sec an>' ose tise>' love, and se treats
tisem jouI os sise likes, uvitis crucit>' or kieduess. Tise>'
are flot taugist te read or uvork or play', but spend their
lime in quarreUing .atsecsohr ri rig or in
trying 10 forget thir troubles in sleep or in siily toler.
Il used ta e hie asion ta bus tishro wow sath
their isusband's dead body ;bot Eeg[und .will flot Ic,
tbem do se new, for ase ruIes the country."

Archie aed Rea looked sud but nol surprised, for îluey
issd hourd tise cruel soer>' iseore; but Jonnie and Robea
faces score fll of barrer anud anger. Au grandmra, closed
ber sio' Roi b 'd "l G od for old Engiand 1 "and Jets-
nie s, "el Il, if tiso wbcked peoplc ougiste't te be
ashansed ever>' lime tise'think of the verse, 'Tsou God
00001 me.'"

"eOh Jonnie"» Archie cricd, "bhow cue tise>' thinIr et il
sahen Lsy nover even hourd of it ? "

Jennie iooked le Arcisie's eyes until sise wvas aure be scas


